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will starve to death?" He spoke
frankly ot the need of adapting
missionary Instruction so It would
carry the message ot human ser-
vice and brotherhood, rather than
the philosophy which the Chinese
hare come to associate with west-
ern Christianity.'

TOTAL BAfJK

ASSETS DROP

Reduction Under Year Ago Is
Noted in Annual Report

Of Examiner

Oregon, has purchased a ranchsouth oftown at the Grabenhorst
corners and will conduct a forfarm there. Stacey has operated atox farm at Vale tor several vearaand has brought 23 silver black-foxes-,

the pick f his pens thereto Salem. He plans to ipecializa
in pelting. Stacey 8avs he hashad his eye on Salem as a future
home ever since 1923, when he
first visited here. He says he likes
the country and that, moreover
the climate Is ideal for the tox
raising pursuits.
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Fine Piece of Work is Being

Done by Local Health
Demonstration

Vale Man Buys "
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bank against him. Into reasonably
good condition this year, would
find It mock more difficult In a
year ot lour production or unsat-
isfactory pilcea."
Banks Discourage
Loan Operations

Bankers are endearoring to ge

the depositors to build
up A reserve so as to be prepar-
ed to finance their own operations
willfout becoming Indebted there-
for. This is especially true In smal-
ler communities and this policy. IT
adhered to, should result la sta-
bility and financial Independence.
Borrowers must eo-eper- with
the banks In this matter. This ex-
plains why the bankers are be-
coming more hesitant about grant-
ing loans and are asking for se-ctrt- ty

to Insure prompt liqulda-tto- a
on the die date.

At the date ot the last official
call of this year which was on
Jtne 80th, considerable Interest
was manifested In the comparative
figures showing a decrease ot ap-
proximately $10,700,000 in total
deposits which was about equally
distributed between the City ot
Portland and the rest of the state.
Loans and Discounts
Found Upon Increase

Comparing the figures of Octo-
ber 4, 1929 with the figures of
Jsne 29, 1929, there is noted aa
increase in loans and discounts of
$7,664,032.69, also an Increase of
$607,530-1- 6 in bond holdings and
$4,601,762.65 in cash and due
from banks. Since June 30 th of
this year the demand deposits and
due to flanks have Increased $11,-860,503- .14

and time and savings
deposits have increased $2,102,-509.5- 4,

or a total, increase in de-
posits ot $13,965,012.68.

Comparative figures on the first
ten cities and towns In the order
of volume of deposits. is given as
follows:

October , 1029 October S, 1928
Portl'4 S187.649.019.1 $168,772,790.07

Small POX 4

''China as seen by a social scien-
tist" was the topic of the address
given by Dean R. R. Hewitt of
Willamette university at a church
dinner at the First Preabyterlal
church last night. It was "China
night" at the church. Hanging
Chinese lanterns, rugs and bric-a-br- ac

from China were decorative
features. Thoe who served wore
Imitation Chinese garb, and Chi.
nese noodles were the leading
dish on the menu.

Describing conditions as he saw
them in China, Dean Hewitt ex-

pressed little hope for the solu-
tion of the social problems there
except through birth control.
"Why feed a starving woman back
to life." he asked, "if she will sim-
ply become the mother of seven
children and eventually all of them
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CompflaUoa of the official call
reports ot the banks of Oregon at
the close of business October 4.
has been completed and the rig-ur- ea

were released today.
As compared to a year ago,

there has been a decrease ot $5,-4S6.t2-

in the total resources.
There Is a decrease of $8,896,-18.2- 5

la bonds and securities
held and also a decrease of

la cash and due from
banks with an Increase of $4,124,-5-9

.3 2 in loans and discounts and
an increase of $1,415,205.13 In
United States securities.
Time and Savings
Deposits Increase

Oomparing the deposits as of
October 4, 1929, with those of Oct-
ober I, 1923. there has been a
decrease of $9,822,213.33 in de-
mand deposits and due to banks
with an increase ot $1,254,097 13
in time and savings deposits. The
total of borrowed money or re-
discounts and bills payable show
an Increase of $2,302,930.37 dur-
ing the same period. While there
has been a reduction of approxi-
mately $3,600,000 in borrowed
money as compared to June 29,
1929, the total of borrowed money
remains higher than at the same
time during the years 1928, 1927,
and 1926, but is approximately
$2,200,000 less than at the same
time in 1925.
Fall Liquidation
Is Unusually Slow

The usual fall liquidation has
been abnormally slow this year,
due to the late fall and the'heaw
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The "death line" on the two above charts show at a slance the
value of the worlrof the Marion county child health demonstration inue ileitis of diphtheria and smallpox.

11,723,942.13Salem 11.659,125.81
Eugene 7.858.892.85 A Perfect

Gilbertfor an hour.
8,634,240.04
7,299,256.64
6,379,969.37
4,356,350.41

Pendletoa 7,217,76.84
KL Falle 6,350,885.75
Baker 4,408,750.35As yet no name has been

for the chorus. Dr. and Mrs.
Epley are already working out the Vienna

25 lannuMT.'

sua CHORUS

IS ORGANIZED
fruit crop in the western part ofstage setting for the grand con

cert the .date of which has not tne state. Hants have experienced
a very active yet healthy demand
for money to assist in the harvest

been set.
Much fine accomplishment is and to handle the fruit crop. The

Bladder Irregular?
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes Burn-
ing or Itching Sensation, Back-
ache or Leg Pains, making you
feel tired, depressed, and discour-
aged, why not try the Cystex 48
Hour Test? Don't give up. Get

anticipated by Dr. Epley for the
chorus this year. There has been

liquidation ot loans in Eastern
Oresun has also been alow. In

(Continued from Pax L)
minimum; and to show the wis-
dom ot such a measure, they
point to the state of Pennsylvania
where Tacclnatlon la compulsory
and' where not a single case f
smallpox appeared last year. In
New York, where one seta "shot"
whether or no, only two cases ap-
peared last year. Bat although Ma-
rion county has had more than its
hare of the disease, not a single

school has been closed due to an
epidemic, either of smallpox or
any other disease, ' since the de-
monstration came in.
Careful Precautions
Taken by Officers

During a revival campaign in
a Salem church several months
ago, a case of smallpox develop-
ed. The county health officer im-
mediately started o find and vac-cina- te

every pemra who had at-
tended the meeting or in other
way come in contact with the pa-
tient. Before his work was fin-
ished, the health officer had
einated more than 100 persons.
After one of the mid week prayer
cervices, the minister of the
church announced that the phys-
ician and health nurse were wait-
ing to racelhate all present And
they did.

In following up. smallpox cases,
the physician tries to reachevery
person with whom the-patien- t had
been in contact the four or five
days prior to outbreak of the case.
If such persons do not wish to be
vaccinated, they are placed in
quarantine until after the period
of incubation. AH this precaution
is taken because to miss one single
contact may mean start of an
epidemic.
Systematic Warfare
Waged on Diphtheria

Diptheria, a more dreaded dis-
ease than smallpox, has been sub-
ject of another of the demonstra-
tion's relentless warfares. As a re-
sult, number of cases has been
reduced and wot a single death
Jiaa occurred in the last two and a
half years. The program was not
started until 1926, and in the next
three years, 6,116 completed im-
munizations wye made. In 1926,
there were 7 cases of diphtheria
and three deaths; in 1927, 41 cas-
es and one death; and in 1928, 23
cases atfd no deaths. But the fig-
ures .on diphtheria prior to the
immunisation, program tell a dif-
ferent tale In 1923, 19 deaths-resulte-

from. 249 cases; in 1924,
there were 265 cases and 17
deaths; in 192C, 165 cases brought
17 deaths- -

Quarantine Necessary
Tor Both Diseases

The same control measures tak-
en in smallpox hold in diphtheria,
as soon as a case appears, It is
quarantined, and all possible con-
tacts are sought and cultures of
their throats taken to determine
whether or not positive diphtheria
germs are present. If positive cul-
tures are obtained, cultures are
ispeated until three consecutive
negative ones show. Diphtheria, as
everyone knows, is often transmit-
ted by a carrier; that is, a per-ao-a

who has not the disease him-
self, but who harbors active diph-
theria germs In his throat, nose or

ars. A few carries have been
found in Marion county.

Diphtheria may be milk born,
and come not from the handler
but from tire cow itself. Such an
Instance happened in an adjoin-
ing county where a small epidem-
ic was eventually traced to a milk
route, cultures showed none of the
handlers were the carries. Next the
row's udders were examined andgave a nositive dinhtheria. Hib

Epley Invites Both Boys and a vast amount accomplished by the general the bankers are appreci
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ating, especially those in the west-
ern part of the state, that this Isit Is expected that even more will

be done this year. Enthusiasm is
Girls to Take Part in

Music Activities an opportune time to realize on
the liauidation of a considerable

Cystex today at any drug store.
Put It to the test. See for your-
self what it does. Money back if

exceptionally keen. Dr. Epley
amount of loans which have been
classed as slow: In fact, banka iraDr. H. C. EDlev beran th it doesn't bring quick improve-

ment, and satisfy you completely.
Try Cystex today. Only '60c.

eighth year of juvenile chorus Insisting upon such liquidation ap ALWAYS A BETTER SHOW AT FOX ELSINOREwora in balem Wednesday night,
when he met with over a hnnrtrM

preciating mat --a producer who
cannot get the paper, held by thehmm

HIS Wi SUM
young folk from the age of 11
years up, in the lecture room of
the Y. M. C. A.

For the past seven Tears Dr.
Epley has sponsored a boys' chor
us with great success. Each year
these choruses have rnntrihntmi The high school student body
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Vltaphone Pictures that Talk
Like Living People!

Last Times Todaj

treasury showed a balance of $1,- -whatever money they have taken 594.89 for the period ending Octoin tarough concerts, to various
civic projects. ber 31, according to the report of

Albert Dewelt, faculty auditor.This yearhe chorus will have submitted this week to Superin
tendent George W. Hug. Exactlytwo new phases. It will give all

its money made with concert of-
ferings to the endowment fund of
the Y. M. C. A., and it will be a

11,260 was received during the
month, with the sale of student KOIJREr

IK - vmixed Cttorua OaWboth hnva and
body tickets netting $1154 of this
sum. Clarion receipts since school
started were $30.50 and football

girls' voices rather than just boys' 5Svoices as it Das been in the nast brought 175.50.seven years.
To the end of the month, foot MSATIONALA special invitation is helnir ball expenditures are greater than

receipts, with expense reachingto all the young folk of the out
$89.75. Payment to the Clarionlying communities of Salem to

come and loin the rhnrm tMq savings account of $527.25 was
the largest single item on the out

year. Dr. Epley feels that Salem
should support a chorus of 500 going side of, the ledger, which to-

taled $664.43. In reality, however,voices ana ne is working toward
that end. He ha the Clarion savings account is aWilliam McGilchrist, Sr., and O. reserve fund which may be added

to the net worth ot the studentu". Mrs. Ted Gordon will
be the accompanist body, which would bring theThe grouo will meet evrv Wed funds on hand to more than $2,--nesday night at 7:30 o'clock. The
strsi z minutes will be under the
direction of Bob Boardman of the mmmmrn. . U. A., who will drill the
chorus in fancy drills which will
bemused for formation "work dur-
ing chorus concerts. Following the

ouo.
Accrued liabilities listed but

not paid when the report was
made Included: outstanding req-
uisitions, $84.78; athletic field
fence, $57; football equipment,
$302.35; ticket printing $11;
Clarion paper bill and bill of $14
to the McClean transportation
company. .

umi practice tne group will sing

charge. This care is unusual to be
sure, but serves to show how hard
it sometimes la to trace tnnrcA of Read the Classified Ads.diphtheria and incidentally, is a
euoa argument xor pasteurization
of milk.

would hare to be paid. The only
question would be as to whether
it should come out of the bridge
bond fund. In a recent supreme
court decision, it was held thatpayments may be made out ofcity funds even though the officer
authorized to sign warrants re-fis- es

to do so, it was stated by
these councllmen.

sOHK WIS
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

25cHome of Talkies
Last Times Today

The ROMANCE of a. wan-
derer of the seven seas
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LOWEST IP IRICE'

liO WOODEN SPANS
FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

The Strangest Mystery mur-
der case screened, In which
a daughter accuses her own
mother of slaying her foster
parent ...

Friday Saturday-- All
Talking ... All Laughing.

hit from . y
44The Cradle Snatchers"

"IMAGINE MY
"EMBARRASSMENT"
' with SUE CAROL ...

Coming Next Sunday for

Cant. Show 1 to 11 P. BE,

(Continued from Page 1.) Pre Trial of Method That Anyone
for street and bridge repair, the u a.sc w unout Discomfort

or Loss of Timemayor was quoted as having
written:

"I suggest that during the com 11 fcTe ! for the contra fAitama, and we want yon to try it ator rcpeftae. Ko matter whether yor ease rwfvgving and ensuing years one-four- th

of this levy (one-ha- lf ot one mill) varonte Asthmaor Hay Few, jmn .hould sen4 for freeTrial of nn n.iii.il ic ... i7T' be set aside for bridge purposes.
Such an appropriation would aug

- nient the bridge fund by approxi
" 'uaurr in wnitlelimate yon lie, ae matter what yoar

ate or occupation, If you ,r, troablad
wita Ajtlma or Hay Forer, our methodihoulu relieve you promptly.

We etperiall? wast to lend It to those

mately $8700 a year, or sufficient
to permit ot the permanent cen
struction of at least one small FFvrBkiy sopeina caaea, waere all form
bridge a year and meet the ex iuxiicii, uinrcae, opiom preparation,fume, "piteat iaoke", ete, hare failedpence of maintaining the. old
wooden structures until such time hW4as they caa he permanently re

want is mow ereryone ac onr e.

that ar method i designed to
end all diffieait hreathiar. all wheexinf,
and all tboee terrible parozyims.

Thlt free offer it too important to aef-lec- t
a aingle day. Write now and begin

the method at once. Send no moner.
Simply mail eonpoa, below. Do it Today.

N-T- H E WESTFEES TXIAX. COUFOS
FROXTIES ASTHMA CO..
487 Frostier Bid., 462 Klaeara St,
Bnffaio. H. Y.
Sead free trial of yonr method to:

placed." .

- The charter amendment au-
thorizing the two-mi- ll levy says it
Is fo rthe purpose of repairing
bridges, streets, - alleys, culverts
and crosswalks in said city . . .
provided that no part of said
funds shall be expended for any
other purpose than herein pro-
vided."

As. to the mayor's refusal to
sign warrants, councllmen pointed
out that it the council should au-
thorize any bridge construction,
permanent or otherwise, the cost

v y A great
book
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for a FOUR-DOO- R SEDAN completely equipped

4s!OW. . . a Durant Four-Do- or Sedan sells for
less than any other sedan delivered on the.

m
Pacific Coast. Vbu can buy on easy terms.b&Mitts bt i

A Story
of the
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VOTING COUPON
"MISS MAJETIC" CONTEST

"(50 Votes)
To Be Placed to th Credit of

South.
Sea

255 NORTH CHURCH STREET 4
Also reel Talking Comedy

"Dear Vivian" .

'and Pathe BerieV .

Coming Friday and Saturday ,

WM. HAINES In
"The Duke Steps Out" '

TELEPHONE 97

j H.E. SHADB

Pre-Vle-w Showing ot The
Cock-Eye- d World," Saturday
ere at 11:50, admission 60c
rhoas ou for reservation
for theater parties.

Open Sundays and Evenings
- - H.1. WOOLEYC J. TAYLOR

1Address


